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Friday and Saturday Bargain Inducements

We are offering the best
that any bank can give
and cordially invite your

account.

Commercial State Bank

20 off on all cash
purchases of

Aluminum Wear
Friday and Saturday only

M. C. Bressler & Son

FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY

Alarm clocks that awakt you with a smile

$2. Alarms
Special $1.50

D. W. ROOF
JEWELER

BARGAINS
for Friday and Saturday

45c leather faced canvas gloves 35c
25c canvas gloves 20c; 2 for 35c
15c canvas gloves 2 for 25c
50c canvas gloves . . 40c

L. C. Helmer

Garden Seeds have
arrived in fresh

quantities

Feeds at special prices in
quantity lots

F. A. CLINGAN Feed Store

We are giving special prices on Friday
and Saturday on

BROOMS
Dont fall to call on us; we can help you

In many ways

i, . .

A. A. Gibson
WHERE PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOWER

FO R
We are presenting to our readers for the

next few weeks a series of special "Trade
at Home" Issues. We are grouping together
on this page, In as attractive a form as we

can, this special exhibit of the business of
as many of our advertisers as desired a place
In It. We believe the exhibit they will be

prepared to make of the wares they are here

A Few Reasons Why You
Should Trade Here

Mill Run has advanced from $2 to $3

per ton. We are still selling It for $1.00
per 80 lb. sack

Cracked corn, 100 lb. sack $1 85

Whole corn, 100 lb. sack $1.75
Crystal White soap 5c; 21 bars for . .$1-0-

Luna soap C for 25c; 27 for $1.00

Mrs. E. V. Sneed & Son

Starting

Lighting

Ignition

Service Battery Co.
PHONE 5 CORNER 2nd. & MAIN

".It Always Pays to Trade
at Gray's"

Read and be Convinced
Darimade milk, can 10c
Wooden box crackers 49c
Silver Leaf brand pure lard, lb 15c
Fancy lean streaked bacon, lb 28c

GRAY'S
Cash & Carry

Our Specials
High grade ink 5c
Bullfrog shoe polish 5c
J,i off on hand painted china

off on wool nap blankets
22 rools good toilet paper $1.00
Men's nice silk tes 50c
Red Windsor ties 30c
Plenty of & 25c handkerchiefs
Headquarters for nice white fluffy cotton

bats in all sizes

J. W. McDowell & Co.

"DROP IN"
HOT LUNCHES

All kinds of sadwlches, chllle, pie, cake,
coffee and milk. Also soft drinks, cigars,
tobacco and confectionery.

Thomas & Sweeney

U Y R
setting forth will be attractive enough to

convince all comers that they can do as

well to deal with these people as they can do

anywhere. We can build up ourselves by

building up each other. We can build up

our town by building up those who are doing

business In the town. Let us get together.

COMMUNITY GASH STORE

"Where Cash Beats Credit"

"Why Pay More"

50c K-- C baking powder for 40c
80c K--C baking powder for C5c
Quality coffee, 50c grade 35c; 3 for. $100
Why pay 15c or more for tin?

Community Cash Store
W. M. GREEN

The Leading Grocer Springfield

Special guaranteed work
Friday, Saturday and

other days

City Steam
Laundry

M E AT S
from 10 to 20 less than

Eugene prices

Nice line of cured meats

Stewart & Bennett

Do You Need
Separator oil

Separator brushes

Can brushes .

Dairy brushes of any style, or a
washing, cleaning, purifying, or washing
powder. Come in. We have them at

Springfield Creamery

TIRES
Standard ma.kes of tires at reasonable

prices. .

Tape, regular 40c seller for 25c while It

lasts
Why buy away from home when vre can
save you money by buying here?

Springfield Garage
4th & &MAIN PHONE 11

HAVE YOU A BANK ACCOUNT?

There li nothing more conTtatent than Bank
account Opn one with thin Bank and ee for
rooms If Juat how convenient It la. There ig bo
better war of doinc bualneaa than through a buL
Open an account and na it for the pnrpone of
paying your household bllla. Draw cbacka agalniit
It and yon will tare receiptg for whtaerer you
pay and yon will avoid accumulating needteaa
bllla and papera. We will be glad to help yoa
make the experiment and feel enra that yen will
be aatiafied with It after a fair trial.

First National Bank
SPRIKGFIEU OREGON

Farmers Exchange
Friday and Saturday
The Store of Bargains offers special only
$40-$4- 5 all wool suits . .... .$20.00
$5-$- 6 dress shoes '. 3.75
$5-$- 6 heavy work shoes . .'. 3.75
Boy's heavy shoes :.:;...".. 2.48
A big lot of shoes for children, sizes
5 to lZy2 and up to 2, to close out. . 1.89
$5 government standard wool shirt 2-5-

0
$7 all wool and mixed pants 3-8-9

75c wool sox 35
$5 wool nap blankets 3.48
t5 rbber shoes, red and black .... 2.85
S4 short slickers '. . . 1.69
15c cotton gloves, 3 pair for ...... .25

GROCERIES

11 cans of peas 1.00
11 cans of tomatoes 1.00
24 bars of Royal white soap 1.00
Karo dark and light No 10 .55
Wedding Breakfast No. 10 ....... . .55
Macaroni, 5 packages for .25
Fine Peaberry coffee. 1 lb. . '. .23
Calumet baking powder, 1 lb .28

And Remember We Always Sell It for Less .

Farmers Exchange
SPRINGFIELD, OREGON

New Spring Goods
just arrived at

Ramsey, the Tailor

at prices that should
appeal to you

tr

It would be money
well spent to
call on us
2 No. 22 25c cans of solid pack best
grade tomatoes now. 35c

2 20c cans of best cocoa for ,25c

WINZENRI ED

Here's Your Chance

to save $ $ $
Practically new Niagara range for $35.00

9x14 grass rug, 2nd. hand, good shape $9


